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AwAiTINo AN Expinr.-Some at our college meii vho have spart timt
on ihtin battis, ahoula corsider tht suggestion nccently made by l'rot.
Grabat» Bll, tFe great eleclrician. IPrafessor Bll Irctureti receatty aI
lladdeck un Il C> clones andi Hlunicanta." lie callet] the attention af bie
audience to tht fatf that for tht paît mcore ai yeams an eommets mass ai
tacts concerning the niovements af tht wlnds, air currenti. etc., bas ltoea

mccumulatitg ai ibe weather bureau. These facta arc undigeritti aud are not
valuable as raw mateilal, but they forcis a grand batis ai woik for the
student ai naturel sience. WeVtrust that tht Pnofi ssor's suggestion may
Ineet wih the consideration fi deserves.

MÂtIUAt TnAiNhîHe.-Maniual tri aing inth.e public schools se aîll a nev
idea in our Province, but tberc la airesd a tapidly-incresaing interesi
maniiested by pupils, patents anti teachers la this mait Important brancb of
wark. IVe are glati Ia tean that the Provincial Normal College bas
accureti the servicts ai Mr. Russell, tht manual instructor wbo if no wcl
kaown In Illa;o anti that bc wyul henceiorth devote bis lime ta training
the comlag ttachers ia the Normal Scbool. Tht citizens ai Halifax have
aboya sncb an interett ia bie woik here tit flht opeclail tiepartment for
minual instruction wll bc contiaued at tht Acsderny. %V't trust that Mr.
Gordimer, flit new inituctor, will continute to popularize this moit impor-
tant b ranch of pnactical education.

Titir SAORID Cow.-Tbcne la trouble la Iadia aven lie ustful animal

sacreti ta the Hiadoos, the cow. Ia several widely separated parts of
latia rIis have auisca aven tht animal. Tht Hiadoop, who comprise ail
tht wei.known figbting tribes of Indis, have protesteti aRzainst the butcher-
ing ai ibis animal. For tht faite of tht large l3niîith anti Mussulmea popu-
lation Il ia abaolutely necessry that beef SUaI be coaslantly fa tt mirket,
andti îough tht natl',e races have mot untîl recently mtade any serlous
objection le tht pnactice, they are nov prepareti ta revoIt utiless the Gavera-
ment wilt ccsncedc ta thetr wtsh on tbis important aubjt.ct. The caJuse ai
the great mutiny was not untike Ibat oi tht preeent trouble. Tht native
soltiiena thea objecîtd to the ute of greaseti catlnidgef.

FouND AT LAST.-There dots not appean ta have bren much compel-
tion among tht Royaltic.i or their friends for the viccroyship ai India. Sir
Berry Normant, the, firsi comunanen tu whona such a position bas bren
offered, dcclined tht proffret haone with thanks. It is aisa believet ibtat
Lord Cramer, the British Minister fa Egypt, usas urgeti by licr Mt.Ijesty to
assume tht rtspousibiltîies ai tht cilice, but bis Lortildp bavirg already
made bis mark in tht worlid, declîneti ta accept tht post. A man, hawcver,
bas been (ounti who will untiertake the workr. Rt la not a blilitary nan, clac
penhaps he would tbink twice ect bie threw in bis life vith tht disafféiet
mais of nations. Tht Earl of Elgin ia but fui ty-tonr veara oi âge. 11e la a
prominent womker arnong tht Liberals, andi since z886 bas been treasarer
ai tht Queen'a houieholti andtirfina commissionen ai woiksp. Hi. wite is tht
daughtcr ai the Earl af Soutbesk. There is litile Ia bt ajid lt uer way
about tht appoiniincat, ton tht Earl la unirfeti la vice-regal work; and
shonîti he snccecd la rnaintalning peace duning bis atiminiutration bis nmime
wîll be an bonored one, anti bis ability witi bc fonever sdmitteti.

W:E XaNOW THE VARimT.-A aerious accident vblch bas accurreti on
the Philaieîphia sircet car line shoulti cause many parents ta conitier the
duties whicb tbey owe ta the chiltinen whoin Providence bas placcti la their
charge. Evea ln our aun quiet clty the sinali boy elemnent iî fcit bc a
great disturbant on clvlc nrder, andi il bas been necessary on sevenal occa-
sions for the Horst Car Ca. ta make complaint ai chiltinen who have
blackcd the switches with atones. Tht Philaticîphia youngsters have, Itow-
ever, gante a siep la ativance, anti have begun ta metdile witb tht slectnic
cars. Thnee lads, aIl unden twelve years of age, managcd te place an iran
coupling pin acrosa the flot af a cible roati. As a esult acar anti atrailen
verte wrecked, one man vas faîally injureti, vbile three othena suataincti
serions injuries. Tht children do net neahizt tht nalachief which tbey bave
dlone, not do tht parents coasItier thenirelves to blame in tht matten. l is
a pity that tht Governcent shoalti ever have cause ta intertère belvoca
parents anti chittiren, Yet in a case auch se ibis, il seenis bat rigbî that tht
ilI-useti paternal paver shoulti be transierreti ta a mare tiesînable authanity.

A NEGLECTED VKEA3fTi l the lime ai yean to sing tht pnaises
ai that rnuch-despised, jet muast valuahît vegetable, tht onion. Onions arc
aow cbeap andi eailly pracurable, and if people coulai but bz induceti ta
use them more generally, lbey wculti suifer frût lever of tht fls te vbicb
flcih is hein. Tht onion is rlch in many bealîh-giving elements. It con-
taias sulphur, albumen, angar, ttarcb, phosphonic acid, lime anti acctic
aciti. It je valuable as a food, a medicine anti as a ztirnulant. Tht
habitual esters ai colons are uat ptidisposed ta lung traubles-thein
kitintys arc kept in propen condition, anti they enjoy bath colon anti heat
as a remîlt of thein anion icants. Tht anion cUa bcecata cithtr cootret or
uxacooketi, anti il maY be prepaned inl a varicîy ai tempîing wàys. Tht
unpleaaant odor vhich la apt ta ding ta tht mnr>uib of tht caler can eabily
bc prevented if a litîle graunti colée bc but beld inl tht mouib. Sill ana-
then recommectiation tor tht use of oniaos mnay welizh witb oun fain readers.
There la no aner way o! clearng anti hnigbtcning tht comaplexion ibmu by
rtîortiag ta the use ci tht frigrant, bulb, anti if ibis vero but fully under.
floodi thene would be such a constant anti stcady decianti ion onions as
woulti atagger tht mont indef4tigable ai aur Provincial onian-growens.
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lIlIli IVALTLI-AII m(ning %men wll resd vlîlî Intercat the report of
the Division oi it[ineral Statistics andi Minci which if Just out <tout the
Goyerziment l>dintiag OMlce ai Ottawa. A capital account of the Mines of
the Dominion is given. In particular t>e sections on the coal areas andi
the cool tradte of British Calumbia and Nova 8coila will attracti attntiafn.
An lnteresting collection of facto se ta th-! prescace of nickel in Canada le
misa given, and il la averrcd that Canada abatu can produce mare nickel In
a ycar thbn ca the combined mines of ail other nickel-producing counitrier.
Epecial attention if calledl ta the tact that the peiroleum resources oi
Canada are quite undevelopeti, and the valuable oit districts of the Rocky
Maountitla reglons are welt set forth. There la much in the pimphlet ta
mske aur people stili prouder of aur magnificenl rescurces.

CORN rLENTT AMI) CORN FAmiN-Tbt spirit af unttt whicb la abroad
among the workmen of the great citles af tbe tJniled States le puzzliag &Ul
atudents af social science, la the Western States the (armera ore clamoriog
for lielp ta barveat their crapu, while in the Etîcr S!ates we hear of bread
niota in the public higliways. A million ai id'e men are hanging abaut the
seaport citiez "lwalting for saniething taltutn up." They exibt for the mat
part an public bounty, andti hey are a constint ioutet. ai expense anti
anxicty ta the municipalities who are iheir unwilling hosts. There a no
doubi that these men, if they were but properly directcd, mniRht be wagc-
catuera yel. Theit otems la be no desire an their part, nor on the pari of
the Goverament, ta bring the wark and the laborer together. Thetrout ai
the whole trouble in in the ailse idets ai country lite versus city li1e thit
are allowed ta gel abroid. Sa long as the out-of-work remuans in the city.
hie considers that hie ruas the chance af bring an hand should aay appor-
tunity for acquining suddea wealtb turra up, and hie prelera ibis hier pros-
pect ai possible good to came, te the s'eady work and comfontable
livelihono faim aif 11.

Tii: CRICKET CONT.-The vieil of tht Anstralian cricket teain ta
Tc-ronto bas revived much Interest in tht esstntiàily Briih gaine. Cricket
bas never taken a firi told on Canadians, pethapa for trie ressoni that we
have already a number af active games which my be described si being
Ilindigenous ta the continent." Il la p)ar ex.Illence the game ai Englantd,
ant i was the boast ai the Duke af WVellington ili2t. the hezoci ai Great
Ilnitain's billes hati sprung fromn the cricket fields. Our Australian iniends
have takea la the Rame with greai z!st, alfhough il is a comparatively new
sport la then. It mis flot until 1862 that the first regulanly traineti team
was organiz-ti, but since lh, the Australian playera bave heea qnick ta
win and ta preserve ail laurels within thoir reacb. Mir. ]llackm La, the
captain of the v'isitIng clevelt, bas su.%;eeded ln îcaching E.nglish p!ayers a
new point la the gaine, namely, how ta keep wickets without a long Stp
for fast bowling. Tht Ausîralian cricketers are heartily welcome to
Canada, and sbould aur Diminion 1cim <ail fa the coming contes,, there
will be no bord feeling hctween us on th li accaunt. To the viclors, bce
they Australians or Canadians, belang the palais.

PoisoîiE Fîs.-It la but right ihit aut Provincial echolars shouid bc
intorimce thet act that the Czir af Russia bas opened a competition lato
which ail wbo pomcss tht needed information miy enter. IVe consider
that the plizt Of $3 400 which lu thrown apen by bis Majeaty ta campeti-
tors train aMl nations ia not out ai proportion whea the amoual andi the
iadeflnlîentas ai the work which hie demanda lis considered. It appears
that thene is nome variety af pcisoa la a large saltcd fish wbich ls useti as a
conimon food in Rtassia. It occasionally happens that poiaoning which
sometimts results in deaîh Ia tht autcome ai a (tast ai the salteti fisb. Tht
Czir drsires that essaye shail bc sent belote January rat, in which the
writers àhall determîne tht cause and nature ai the poison, andi devise saine
barmesa xnethoi by which tht Cash may be cureti. It is also req'alred that
each writcn shall fend an accouaI ai the effict of the poison upon the hum in
systein, and suggest a treatiment for the affecteti persan-. The chief paot
ai intenet and importance will, however, be ia the abllty of the cowp.ti-
tors ta nme the large salted fish vhich t. helti rcspaasible for the disorder.
As Englsh essaya are ta bc considered by the authorities, il In paisible that

saute af aur kaowing fishermen naay enter tht cantest.

Tur, blND DzEc:AsL:.-One or tva cases are nov belote the the courle
in Canada, ln which the plaintiffs andi their iriends allege that persans bave
becen irregularly and iUrgally sent ta ana datained in asyluans. It i greaily
ta be regrctted that ibere shoulti be occastion for such cuite in a cividaz.d
country such as ours, and yet il can esaily bc sea how possible it sf ibat
mistakea may bc madie by relatives of pitients, or even by the doctars ia
asylumy, a ta what c.-nstitntes ineaaity. The insane or tht harrnlesoly
demonteti are a most helpiess daose. They bave no meani by whicb they
mxy defendi hemeelvea. It ia not poscible for the suspected persan to dlear
bimseli by word or action, as hie le flot believed t0 b: poisesseti of enough
s.leady sense for bis opinions ta have weight. There cau bc no mare fear-
ful thlng Ibmn for a sane man ta be treated as though he vert insane, or fan
a man vhoe braia àa only aligbtly affectcd ta be watcbed over and thnown
amoag actual lunatici. Ia orden ta prevent the sane anti tht onaly partially
insane train bcbng dctalned la aur asylums, it is euggested that a board ai
inoptcons shail pronounce upon the c ise af evcry patient sent for admission.
"%Vc conuitier that the augg sioa is a gond one, andi aiîhough at first sighî il
would appear 'bat the appaintina af sucb in.-pectons would involve a
heavuly increas.-: expend.tune, It is probable that; the reducîton ia tht mni.-
btr 6f cases ac-nt '. tht asylumas would cave the mney in another way.

K. D C. Cures I K. D. C. Restares
Mldnight Dyspepsie. the Stomaoh to Iimglthy Action.
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